
stampstamp featfeaturesu res ddog0g sled
A 1920s dog sled is featured on the

latest stamp in the lsUS postal ser-
vices transportation series andzind it
will be released after a ceremony in
anchorage wednesday

assistantAslstant postmaster general walter
E duka will be the princlpafspeakerprincipal speakerspeakcr
at the I111I1 am first day ceremony at
the anchorage museum of history
and art robert J opinsky field divi-
sion general managerpostmastermanager postmaster for
the anchorage division of the postal
service in alaska will preside over
the activities

the 17 cent stamp will go on sale
nationwide on thursday the
denomination represents the rate for
the second ounce of first class mail
and the sstamptamp will replace the 17 cent
electric auto coil stamp issued in
1982

the design features a frontal view
of a dog sled shown without reins or
harness dog sled 1920s and 17

USA appear in two lines of type at
the top of the design it is printed in
blue

lou nolan of arlington va who

designed the stastampp basedpe his penpep and
ink refirenderingdering 0onn arcarchivei c photographs
and on an actactualU at aleslesled displayed dur-
ingin the smithsmithsoniansonian ininstitutionsti eionstions 1984
festivalestivalF of american folk life held in
washington DC

the dog sled shown on the stamp
is representative of a type that was
common in the early 20th century and
continues to be built today

A similar sled will be on display as
part of the anchorage museums
display ofot alaska artifacts

first day of issue cancellations will
be available at the ceremony

the dog sled stamp will be sold at
the ceremony however those wishing
to receive a first day cancellation are
remremindedandedinded that they need to provide
their own envelope to which they must
affix the 17 cent dog sled stamp plus
five cents additional postage to meet
the minimum first class letter rate

requests should be mailed to
customer affixed envelopes dog
sled stamp postmaster anchorage
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